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Exact scaling functions ofthe m ultichannelK ondo m odel
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W e reinvestigate the large degeneracy solution ofthe m ultichannelK ondo problem ,and show

how in the universalregim e the com plicated integral equations sim plifying the problem can be

m apped onto a �rst order di�erentialequation. This leads to an explicit expression for the full

zero-tem perature scaling functions at -and away from -the interm ediate Non Ferm iLiquid �xed

point,providing com plete analytic inform ation on the universallow - and interm ediate - energy

propertiesofthe m odel. These resultsalso apply to the widely-used Non Crossing Approxim ation

ofthe Anderson m odel,taken in the K ondo regim e. An extension ofthis form alism for studying

�nite tem perature e�ectsisalso proposed and o�ersa sim ple approach to solve m odelsofstrongly

correlated electronswith relevance to the physicsofheavy ferm ion com pounds.

M odels of quantum im purities constitute a central

piecein ourunderstandingofstronglycorrelatedsystem s,

as dem onstrated by the im portance of these ideas for

the physicaldescription ofm agnetic im purities in m et-

als [1]or superconductors [2,3],the correlation-driven

m etalto insulator transition [4],the behavior ofheavy

ferm ion com pounds [5, 6], and the coherent transport

through nanostructures[7].Despiteoftheirrelativesim -

plicity,one usually has recourse to di� erent techniques

in orderto fully grasp thecom pletephysicsdisplayed by

these localized ham iltonians. Unfortunately,analytical

approxim ation schem esdevised to dealwith the K ondo

problem ,like the slave boson m ethod [8],lead in gen-

eralto too m uch sim pli� cations.O n thecontrary,purely

num ericalm ethods [9]or exact techniques [10]provide

quantitativeresults,butoften lack the exibility to solve

m oreinterestingcases,likelatticeim purity m odels,orto

com pute dynam icalobservables. Conform al� eld theory

(CFT)can also provideinteresting insightson thisprob-

lem [11],which is howeverlim ited to the elucidation of

the criticalbehaviorrightatthe possible� xed points.

Anotherway oftackling im purity ham iltoniansliesin

setting up controlled lim its thatlead to a sim pli� ed so-

lution encom passing allphysicalaspectsofthe problem .

W e willfocus here on a large num ber ofchannels lim it

ofquantum im purity m odels that was proposed previ-

ously [12,13],from which the well-studied [14,15]self-

consistentpertubation theory(Non CrossingApproxim a-

tion orNCA)appearstobealim itingcase.Howeversim -

pli� ed,thisalternativeapproachisknown tolead tochal-

lenging non-linearintegralequations,from which lim ited

analyticalinform ationcanbegathered[12,16].A num er-

icalsolution ofthese equations is often possible,but is

increasinglydi� culttoobtain atlow tem peratureand for

realfrequency quantities.Thuslittle work hasbeen un-

dertaken using thism ethod forthe m any interesting ex-

tensionsofthe K ondo m odel,likem ulti-im purity ham il-

tonians or the K ondo lattice. This is unfortunate, as

thistechniqueo� ersaconcreteopportunityforbuildinga

consistenttheory forthecom petition ofK ondo screening

and m agnetism [13]which liesatthe heartofthe quan-

tum criticality displayed in heavy ferm ionscom pounds.

W e willshow in thispaperthatm uch progresscan be

m ade towards both analytic and num ericalsolutions of

the m ultichannelK ondo m odel. Indeed we are able for

the� rsttim etosolvethisproblem atzerotem peraturein

theuniversalregim e(when theFerm ienergyislargecom -

pared to frequency).Thekey step ofthissolution liesin

them appingofthesaddle-pointintegralequationsontoa

m uch sim plernon-lineardi� erentialequation,thatcan be

solved explicitely.O urcalculation followsthewell-known

analysisby M ueller-Hartm ann ofthe sim ilarNCA equa-

tions for the in� nite U Anderson im purity m odel[16].

HowevertheK ondo regim eoftheseequationsseem snot

to havebeen considered previously in theliterature,and

constitutes the originality ofthe present work with re-

spect to [16]. W e are thus able to obtain analytic ex-

pressionsforthe frequency-dependentscaling functions,

for the K ondo tem perature and for the precise location

ofthe interm ediate Non Ferm iLiquid � xed point. This

o� ersalso new insightson quantum criticality:weintro-

ducebelow aconceptofcom plexK ondotem peratureand

describe an interesting crossoverphase diagram around

the interm ediate coupling � xed point. W e will� nally

show how theseideascan beform ulated at� nitetem per-

ature,by deriving non-linear �nite di�erence equations

for the G reen’s functions, that m ay be usefulto solve

num erically m ore challenging extensions ofthe present

problem .

Considering theK ondo m odelfrom now on,wewillbe

interestedherein am ultichannelversionthatconsistsofa

SU(N )spin antiferrom agnetically coupled to K channels

ofconduction electrons,asexpressed by theham iltonian:

H =
X

k;�;�

�kc
y

k��
ck�� +

JK

N

X

kk0�� 0�

S�0�c
y

k��
ck0�0� (1)

using a ferm ionic representation S�0� = f
y

�0f� � q0��� 0

ofthe localized spin,where � = 1:::N . The constraint
P

�
fy�f� = q0N should also be enforced. Here the pa-

ram eterq0N m ay beunderstood asthesizeofthequan-

tum spin,and the channelindex � istaken to run from

1 to K .
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In a previous work [12],Parcollet and G eorges have

shown how this m odelcould be sim pli� ed in the lim it

where both N and K are large,keeping  = K =N � xed

(thefactthatthespin sizeq0N istaken tobelargeisalso

an im portant point in obtaining their solution). Intro-

ducing thespinon propagatorG f(�)= �


T�f�(�)f

y
�(0)

�

and the G reen’sfunction G B (�)= +


T�B �(�)B

y
�(0)

�
of

thechannelbosonic� eld B�(�)conjugatetotheoperator
P

k�
c
y

k��
f�,the saddle-point equations read (in im agi-

nary tim e):

�f(�) = G 0(�)G B (�) (2)

�B (�) = � G0(� �)Gf(�)= G 0(�)G f(�) (3)

for a particle-hole sym m etric bath G reen’s function

G 0(i!)�
P

k
1=(i! � �k).Theself-energiesin theprevi-

oussetofequationsaregiven by the Dyson equations:

G
� 1

f
(i!n) = i!n + �� �f(i!n) (4)

G
� 1

B
(i�n) =

1

JK
� �B (i�n) (5)

where !n (�n)denotesa ferm ionic (bosonic)M atsubara

frequency. The Lagrangem ultiplier� isused to enforce

theconstraintrelated to thespin size,which readsin the

largeN lim it:

G f(� = 0
�
)= q0 (6)

The usualNCA equations [14]are obtained when the

constraint
P

�
fy�f� = 1 is perform ed exactly,and this

am ounts to take the q0 ! 0 lim it in the saddle-point

equations. It is useful to analytically continue equa-

tions(2)-(3),and onereadilyobtainsin term sofretarded

quantitiesatzero tem perature[17]:

�f(!) = 

Z + 1

0

d�

�
G
00
0(�)

�
G B (!� �)� JK

�

� 

Z + 1

!

d�

�
G 0(�)G

00
B (!� �) (7)

�B (!) =

Z + 1

0

d�

�
G
00
0(�)G f(! � �)

�

Z + 1

!

d�

�
G 0(�)G

00
f(! � �) (8)

where double prim ed quantitiesdenote im aginary parts.

The subtracted JK in (7) com es from a carefulinspec-

tion of the short tim e behavior of G B (�). As we are

interested in the universalregim e where the Ferm ien-

ergy of the conduction electrons is the biggest energy

scale,we follow [16]and considera  atdensity ofstates

ofhalf-width � : G0(!) ’ iG 00
0(!) = � i��0�(�

2 � �2),

with �0 = 1=(2� )(the realpartofG0 can be discarded

to order �� 1). This leads in the previous equations to

integralsrunningfrom thelowerbound �m in = !� � that

can bereplaced by �m in ’ � � forfrequency sm allerthan

� .Thistrick allowsto obtain sim ple expressionsforthe

self-energies:

�f(!) = � �0

Z !

� �

d�
�
G B (�)� JK

�
+ i�0

Z 0

� �

d�G
00
B (�)

�B (!) = � �0

Z !

� �

d�G f(�)+ i�0

Z 0

� �

d�G
00
f(�) (9)

thatlead by di� erentiation to the following relations:

@

@!
�f(!) = � �0

�
G B (!)� JK

�
(10)

@

@!
�B (!) = � �0G f(!) (11)

Equation (9)im plyalsothefollowingboundarycondition

atthe lowerband edge(for�B ):

�B (� � )= i�0

Z 0

� �

d�G
00
f(�) (12)

Following [16],we now de� ne the inverse propagators

Yf(!)� � G
� 1

f
(!)and YB (!)� G

� 1

B
(!).Com bining the

previoustwo relationswith the Dyson equations(4)-(5)

forrealfrequencies,weeasily arriveto:

1

Yf

@

@!
Yf =

1� �0JK

�0

@

@!
YB + 

1

YB

@

@!
YB (13)

Y
� 1

f
= �

1

�0

@

@!
YB (14)

The � rst equation provides a � rst constant ofm otion,

thatreads:

log
�
� Yf(!)

�
+ C =

1� �0JK

�0
YB (!)+ logYB (!)

(15)

where C isdeterm ined by the boundary condition (12).

The crucialdi� erence between the m ultichannelK ondo

m odelwe considerin this paperand previouswork [16]

on theNCA forthein� niteU Anderson m odelisthat,by

inserting relation (14)into (15),we obtain a �rstorder

di� erentialequation:

@

@!
YB = �0e

C
(YB )

� 
e
(1� �0JK )YB =�0 (16)

instead ofanon-linearsecond orderdi� erentialequation.

Ultim ately,thissim pli� cation isduetothedisappearance

ofthe high-energy scale associated with charge  uctua-

tionson the im purity. W e em phasize howeverthatthis

result also applies to the usualNCA of the Anderson

m odel,in the Kondo regim e.

To exhibit the exact solution of the m ultichannel

K ondo m odel,weintroducetwo functionsf� (x)de� ned

by the integral(which iseasily com puted forinteger):

x =

Z f
�


(x)

0

dte
� t

t


(17)
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and thusobtain thefollowing scaling form oftheinverse

bosonicpropagator:

YB (!) = Af
a
(!=zK ) (18)

where a = Sign(1� �0JK ) (19)

Thenum ericalprefactorin thepreviousequation isgiven

by A � �0=j1� �0JK j,and a com plex K ondo tem per-

ature zK � �


0
j1� �0JK j

� 1� eC hasto be introduced.

Thefactthatthepropagatorsscalewith respecttoacom -

plex energy scale stem s from the presence ofa spectral

asym m etry forgenericvaluesofq0 [12].

Equation (18) can be considered to be the com plete

solution ofthe large num ber ofchannels K ondo m odel

for allenergy scales below the high energy cut-o� ,and

constitutesthecentralresultofourpaper.In particular,

itisvalid forfrequency below and above the the K ondo

tem perature,de� ned asTK � jzK j,aslongasTK ism uch

sm allerthan the cut-o� � . To analyze the propertiesof

this scaling function is � rst particularly sim ple right at

theNon Ferm iLiquid � xed point.Indeed,equation (16)

allowsto locatethe coupling J�
K
= 1=(�0)atwhich the

variouspropagatorsexihibitscaleinvariance:

YB (!)=
�
�0(1+ )e

C
!
�1=(1+ )

at JK = J
�
K (20)

forallfrequenciessm allerthan thecut-o� .W enotealso

that,away from the � xed point J�
K
,the behavior (20)

still applies, albeit for ! < TK . The power law ob-

tainedin equation(20)agreeswithpreviouswork[12,16],

in which thezero-tem peraturelow-frequency propagator

G B (!)/ !2� B � 1,with 2� B = =(1+ ),wasobtained.

For frequencies com parable to TK and away from the

� xed point,equation (18)leads to universalcorrections

to this pure power law behavior, a result that could

not be obtained from the low frequency analysis per-

form ed in [12]. The various regim es observed are ex-

pressed graphically in � gure 1. To understand � rstthe

universalcrossoverarisingatJK < J�
K
,weconsiderlarge

frequency above TK ,and get YB (!) / logj!j,so that

G f(!)/ 1=! from equation (14).Thiscorrespondsto a

free m om ent regim e,where the im purity spin is weakly

bound tothescreeningcloud oftheconduction electrons.

The scaling function f+ (x)thusdescribesthe crossover

from weak coupling to the� xed pointJ�
K
[18].From the

sam e token,f� (x)isassociated to the  ow from strong

to interm ediate coupling; we note however that in the

case JK > J�
K

one has roughly TK � � =� ( + 1),so

that the condition TK � � (and hence universality of

this regim e)is m etonly for � 1. This picture ofthe

variouscrossoverregim esthat we have obtained is par-

ticularly explicit,and illustratestherenorm alization  ow

around the attractive� xed point.To m akecontactwith

the theory ofquantum criticalphenom ena [19],we em -

phasize that JK is for the m ultichannelK ondo m odel

an irrelevantperturbation around J�
K
,so thatno phase

transition occursasJK isvaried. Therefore the low en-

ergy behavioratallJK iscontrolled by theinterm ediate

NFL

Non universal

Free Moment

Unstable
Over−Screened
Moment

J
∗
K

|ω|

Λ

JK

FIG . 1: Zero tem perature (!;JK ) crossover diagram : the

dashed line represents the K ondo tem perature TK below

which Non Ferm iLiquid (NFL) behavior is observed;above

thislinetwo universalcrossoverregim esdescribed in thetext

are characterized by the scaling functions(18). Forj!j>� �,

non universalcorrectionsstartto appear.

� xed point,in contrastto the case ofa relevanttuning

param eterdriving a truequantum phasetransition.

Another way to depict the crossovers taking place

around J�
K

is to plot the scaling functions f� (x), � g-

ure2.

0 1 2 3 4
0

1

2

3

4

0.01 0.1 1

0.1

1

x

f (x)

FIG . 2: Plot on both linear and logarithm ic scales of the

scalingfunctionsf
+
 (x)(lowercurve)and f

�
 (x)(uppercurve)

for  = 1,as com pared to theirlow energy asym ptotic form

[(1+ )x]
1=(1+ )

(m iddle curve).

It is also possible to com pute the exact value for

the K ondo tem perature TK . W e will do this in the

lim it q0 ! 0,which corresponds actually to the usual

Non Crossing Approxim ation. In this case,the pseudo-

particlepropagatorsgetm axim ally asym m etric,and the

spectralfunctionsG 00
B
(!)and G 00

f
(!)vanish forall! < 0.

Thisim pliesan explicitexpression fortheboundary con-

dition (12),�B (� � )= 0,and a purely realinverseprop-

agatorYB (!) (for negative frequency). The initialcon-

dition YB (� � )= 1=JK givesforJK < J�
K
the following
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relation:

TK

�
=

"Z 1=(�0JK )� 

0

dte
t
t


#� 1

(21)

In the lim itofsm allJK ,one� nds:

TK ’ � (�0JK )

e

e
� 1=(�0JK )

(22)

i.e.a vanishingly sm allK ondotem perature,asexpected.

W hen JK approaches the � xed point value J�
K
, TK is

m axim um and Non Ferm iLiquid propertiesapply up to

the high energy cuto� .

W enow discusstem peraturee� ects.In [12]wasshown

how toobtain from thelarge-N equations(2-5)theexact

�nite-tem perature low-frequency (i.e. ! � TK ) scaling

functionsusing CFT argum ents.Itseem sunfortunately

im possible to apply this approach to extend our exact

scaling function (18),valid for TK � ! � � ,to � nite

tem perature. However we can succeed in generalizing

thederivation ofthelineardi� erentialequations(10-11)

to the case ofnon zero tem perature. For that purpose

weconsidertheim aginary tim esaddle-pointequationsin

the scaling regim e:

�f(i!n) = � 

Z �

0

d�e
i!n �

��0

�sin(��=�)

�
G B (�)� JK

�

�B (i�n) = �

Z �

0

d�e
i�n �

��0

�sin(��=�)
G f(�) (23)

Thisgivestheidea ofwriting a �nite di�erence equation

fortheself-energies,which providesindeed a rem arkably

sim ple result:

�f(i�n + i�=�)� � f(i�n � i�=�)

2�=�
= � i�0

�
G B (i�n)� JK

�

�B (i!n + i�=�)� � B (i!n � i�=�)

2�=�
= � i�0G f(i!n) (24)

Although these relations do not lead to m uch analyti-

calunderstandingascom pared to theirzerotem perature

counterpart,they o� eran econom icalway oftacklingthe

� nite tem perature integralequations,which m ay be of

interestforsom egeneralizationsofthe K ondo m odel.

W e would like to conclude the paper on the possible

applicationsoftheform alism discussed in thiswork.O ur

m ain result,thecom putation ofthefullzero-tem perature

scaling functionsofthe m any channelK ondo m odel,of-

fers perspectives both in the physics ofquantum im pu-

rities and strongly correlated system s. First,questions

that we willaddress in future work concern the direct

com parison ofthe exactscaling function (18)to the nu-

m ericalsolution ofthe large-N integralequations (2-5),

using both the standard num erical routines with fast

Fourier fransform s and the system of � nite di� erence

equations(24).In thesam edirection,itwould alsobein-

teresting to perform a sim ilaranalysisand gain som ean-

alyticalinsighton the m ultichannelK ondo m odelin the

bosonicrepresentations[13],a m odelthatallowsa richer

phase diagram with a transition from over-screening to

underscreening.

Aswaspointed outin theintroduction,m odelsofsev-

eralquantum im puritiesorlatticeversionsoftheK ondo

ham iltonian are ofgreat experim entalim portance and

notoriouslydi� culttotackletheoretically.W ehopethat

the analyticalstep undertaken in the present work will

allow furtherprogressin thisdirection.
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